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"*"y",ir""trrer 
we have been having and the p-erspirlng runners I saw

ront- road race. As if the weather was not-hot enoughr the uafortu-

"orp"tiio"" were misdfrectdd at ole .iunction and had to do an extra
: ttina you, some like 1t hot. Therers Paschal lilorrls, to name

but two.
The Eaeter heat-wave was a sharp reninder of the need for all dlstance
riin"Er" io tate in plenty of 11{uid refreshment. Thls ls important' even
i". rinter, and 1s aif tfrb more 6o ln the 1yarmer nonths of the year.. Dr.
Ulchael p6trf recently waroed athletes: rIt 1s roost importa.nt that
peopie-tat e sufflclent'1lquids both befo_re and durlng evente". I note
ifrii-in the coning Birminfham Peoplers Marathon, drlnk stations are to be
provtded every tw5 milesr-after tire- fourth-, with.sponge stations in
6etween. Theie ts no doubt they will all be needed.

Dr. J.P. de Mondenard, a speclallst ln medlcal health i.n sport, explains:
Durlng muscular effort, glucose 18 absorbed bI' the body and transformed
f"io E"e"gy and heat. '[6 avold overheating the human.machlne'_the body.
fras to be*Looled down by thd evaporation of sweat on the skin. ?erspj-ration
trren. rs the natural pr-ocess for- counteracting the tendency of the body
to t6come too hot tlur ing long distance events, or, lndeed,.9nI Dhysical
actlvity exceedlng 45 nlnutes. It is obvious r . 

tltexefore , that a
consldeiable quantlty of fluid may be lost in thls way.

What I e
orgy?
warm,
ina
nate
mile

Dr. de Mondenard advises runners
pjlt, 15 minutes before the event

thls: An lnvltation for Mldland veterans to go on a- baccnalallan
a;;i, tiraiiu not qutte what I had 1n.Find. I.was thlnk-llq ?f-Il"

to a bac chanal ian

I doubt whether arry athlete will need
event. is over!

In my own experlence, I have noticed that I
the ilrst mi1e. It is qulte usual for ne to
lighter after a matathon (even though I have
Slnce the loss is a}oost entirely water' it
welght ls back to normal in about two days.
Scandinavian research has shown that the more watex
less efflclent it becomes. A loss of liquid equal.
welght reduces the physical potentlal by about 20%l
you-rhit the waI1 | before you start drlnklng.

normally begin to sweat after
be seven or elght pounds
taken ln 1lquid).

is soon replacedr "and mY

the body Ioses, the
to 2% of the body
So donrt walt until

to take a glucose drink' about half a
starts. [hey should also drink when-

There are usually enough rfeedlng
t,
I

i

i

:

ever possible during the event.
statlons.l. .in events nowadalrs.
advice about drjrlklng once the

OI' MAMTHONS?

r

We arei well lnto the narathon season again. I wonder why so many_of then
ire hel.d ln the'hottest .nonths of.the year, June, J9]yr- August. Surely
March and April, September and october- a?e the months when the temperatu:e
is nost 1ik;ly to Uir.about.right? Admittedly, 9Y91-1-thPIr we are at the
nercy of the iagaries of oip British climate. -St111, there will be.many
iyroui,anOs settiig out on tire magic'25 mi1es,385 yardsr.ln one or other
of the nume?ous lnarathons that ire norri held throuEhout the countryr ?9d'
a 1ot of thero will be hoplng to be doing the distance for the first'tlme.
f,"t-""-frop" that the nerr-comErs are senslble and reasonably fit, havlng
aon" " fairamount of preparation, without gol4g overboard, and arrivirtg

"i tne starting line Lxhiusted oi, worse stlIl r nursing an inJury' '

Idea11y, the athlete should be at the start with an appetite to tburn up
the miiesr and with a store of energy just \,raiting to be released,. Well
that rs the thi;ory. I wish I could put it into practlce sometimes.'

athlete has done hls hombwork and ls ready to
right frame of rnind, with bound-ess energy- and a
on-with j"t, he stl1i needs a wi-se head on his
happen in 25 miles and a lot can go wrong. ?.T.o.

Howev.er, supposing the
start the race in the
burning desire to get
shoulders. A 1ot can



---r- 
,"-ril". IIt would be disastrous if the ,r-i"?-irr"r, through lack oand all- Ieygd up with the exciternent of the occa5io", spri"ie&-;il;-;i Ithe start of the marathon and found himself exhausted aii,r i;o-;"" ur""" Imi1es. Experienced runners know iiie pace that ih;y-;."-;;-iri"""ii"riiii" Icomfort--- the pace that they w111 hope to mairrtain-throu[hout ti"'ric6.'- IThey will almost inst-inctiveJy know that they are going 5t tne rreht-pice Ifor them' but they will sti11 like a check oir the rime-at various" Idistances for reassurance, and also:as a guide to thei" form in ; Iparticular race. Tlere -is nothing quite so encouraging as to be glvlne Ithe noxmal amount of effort and findlng you have redch6a a certaii poiit Iin the race several minutes ahead of youi ptanned schedule. Untoitiiniiefv Ithe converse is also truel Irmportant factor6. in marathon nrnning are economy and patience. Not only Imust a runnerts style be-economlcal in its use oi energy, tut ihe runn;;" Ishould also spread his effort economically throughout Iir6 race. xe musi Ihave enough patience to conserve energy, imti-r ne is certain oi beine I

able_ -to- cornplete the distarce. once hir-reaches that stage, he carr give Iit all he has. - I
There is nothlng new 1n ar1 of this, and r hope experienced marathon Irunners wil-1 not mind reading again'what they'alreidy know, afld to which Ithey could add plenty more sound advlce from- their o n exp6rience. I
However, perhaps some of the comments will interest those contemolatine Itaking up narathon running, or about to venture on thelr first mirathoi. I
One thing ls fairly cert?i-n - they vri11 know the meaning of the word. IItirednessr, but they will also eiperience a great sensE of achievenent, Ionce they cross that finishlng 1ine. I
One of the biggest problems with marathon running if it is tackled Iseriously, is the considerable amount of tjme it-consumes. It ls not I
Just the day of the race that has to be set aside, but weeks and weeks Iof leisure time which have to be devoted to training. rf one is startlng Ifrom scaatch, several months will be required and, in some cases, - |depending on the degree of general health arrd fitiess, it would 6e Ipreferabl-e to a1low a couple of years or more. ft 1s usual to include Ia few runs of tt/'ro hours or more in the training schedule during the I
month before the race. ProhaHLy theee longer tralning runs will be more Iimportant to those trying the marathon distance for the first tlme. than Ito the more experienced marathon runner. Apart from getting the body to Iaccept the novel idea of having to work hard for longer periodscf time, Ithere is also the psychological factor of building up the confidence to Iface the prospect of running 25 miles wlth a fair chanee of completing Ithe course 

I
Having embarked on a plan of training, the athlete hri1l soon be faced Iwith the dilemma of having seve?aL i.nterests and commitnents all I
competing for his tlme and attention. Io avoid stress and fruetration, Ithe athlete will then have to find ways in which this extra demand on Ihis tj.me can be made compatible with his usual 1if-e-style. ?robably Ithe end result will be some sort of compromise. Marathon running w111 I
then be seen for what 1t is, a sport to be enjoyed, a sport to contribute Ito the general well-being of those taking part, a recreati.onal facility, Irather than a cause of anxiety complexes and b"oken marriages. I

N.B. Blackham. I
I

MVAC , x 5Km ROAD I{ACE CHAMPIONSHI? -T]PTON - SIJN 29TH APRI].J. 19gIT.. I

.r"-r rt:# lPosn time Posn time timg Al1ow A11ow time Posn I1. TIPTON IIIt?+ )L:i,, i it:tz 1z:zz i'.2,4.4o 18.4e , {
867 A.Rushmer 43.29 1 14,10 13.20 1.1O 12. SPARKHIII 'tr'I502-B;Co-- 1i,o4 2 15,o4 17.24 1 .4o
'148 J.MiUs 10.05 2 15.01 11 .o1 2.00 4.5o 40.04 9
5?7 M.lvrenn 44.54 2 14.49 1r.4a 1.1O

,. STOUR?ORT IGI
588T:T fffi 15.55 6 t5.5e 12.15 7.2o
?98 B.Price ,2.11 1 16.15 11 .15 5.oo 1A.to 38.51 7
808 V.Duggan 49.27 3 17,15 11 ,06 4.10

Contrd" '



Champ.
Posn

,. -1-
I{VAC R.R.Champs.tipton (Cont'd)

Take
Viatch

t ime

15.77

50.38

16.50

50.57

17 .56
14.26
51.74

16,36
37 ,12
55.41

17.17
35.46
56.O2

15.39
19,19
,6.27

15.49
)) .+ (

56.r1

16.1A
17'.56
) l. it,

18.71
40.14

15.06
34.20

4. TIPTON IMI
?14-J-.ffiEEf

1 0 D .l\lcl{hirter
698 B.Cooper

MIXND IWI
25 6--1-FEp-ps

l/75 Ann Kirkham
N.14.R.Johnson

.MTXED IXI
249 Rffi-

G.u.Ho1t
228 E.C.Nichol1s
5. TIPTON ISI
542T'sb-6EE

1J J.H.Haden
442 J, OrConnor

MIXED IYI
2r5 TT6fiAI
2Bl E.Hubbleday

'1 5 K.Westley
5. BIRCHFIET,D IBI
110--I[M,6.]EEi-
2? N.Blackham

841 J.l,lingard
7. WEST BROIIMICH ITI
877 A.Portmar

9 W.Mottram
532 J.Buckby
q:-ry9Bzu'
urb 0 .l'/aternouse
391 A.C.Sparkes
495 B.Bratt
9. TIPTOF 'K'72?.88ffi-
726 B.Whittaker
796 lrr.Healey

INCOMPI,EIE IZ I

-B6TffiEJF
357 J.Hardiman

FASTEST IAPS

ovbr Athletes
Posn time

Athle te s
Hrcap
t ime

Team
Hrcap H t cap
Allow Al1pw

tedm Team
Htcap Hrcap
time Posn

4
4

10
5
5

15.17
16,55
18,05

16.50
17 .O1
17 .06

17 .56
16.70
17.08

16.16
2A.36
1A.29

tl.tl
1A.29
20.16

16.19
22.40
17.08

15.49
19.54
20.44

16.1e
21 .18
19.22

18.17
21 .41
1? .41

15.06
19.14

17.27
11.56
12.45

1r.20
11.41
13.46

14 ,16
12.20
11 .48

17.26
13.26
14.29

11 .17
12.10
12.16

11.?9
14.10
11 .54

12.59
12.44
11 .O4

12.11
11 .44
11,22

12,o7
13 .41
12.11

12,26
11.r4

2 ,10
3.00 11.10 39.2e
6.00

5.20 12,10 3A.47
1,20

1.40
4.10 11 .1O 40.24
1,20

1 ,10
7.10 1+.2O 41 ,21
4 .00

4.006.10 18.40 37 .:-2
7.4O

1.10
B.1o 14 .5o 41 .37
1.10

2.50
7 .10 17 .40 ,4.51
7.40

4.o5
7 .1o t9.35 17 ;15
B. OO

6.10
8.oo 20.oo 17 .57'.

12
7
6

7
10
7

11
B
I

9
12

o

5
9

10

B
1't
11

17
13
12

1
6

10

11

tz

2.40
5.40

A.Rushner
G. Uood
M.vlrenn.-
J.Millg F'
B.Cox
P. Morris

, J.Wright
. A.Portman

C.\,laterhouse
14,.Morgan
G.A.Phipps
D.McWhirter
Ann Kirkham
R.Johnson
E.Ni.cho11s
J . Wlngard
V.Du8gan
J . Powe11
rrJ.Healey
R.Burson
B.Cooper

J.0tConnor 18.29
E.Hubbleday 1A.29
G.Evars 1A.11
J.Hardiman 19.14
B.Bratt 19.22
U.Mottram 19,58
K.l,lestlev 20.16
J.R.Hadei 2C..16
JrBuckby 20.44
A.C.Sparkes 21 .18
B.Whittaker 21 .41
N.Blackham 22,4OH:ilt;i;;

14.16
14.to
14.41
14.49
15.01
15.O4
15.06
15.37
15.49
15.55
15.15
16,70
16.36

16.7e
16.r9

. 16 .50
16,56
17 .O1
17 .06
17 .08
1?.08
17.16
17 ,17
l't.43
17.56
18 .05

FIXTURES - Veteran events in their ovrn right or in conjunction wlth
other events, are indicated thus '*

"@11amItfVACTrack&tr,ie1dc:!l1P!r^A1g:rs1ey,Wo1verhampton.- Details enclosed on separate entry rorm.
Event Secy: Eric Horwill , ?9 Enville Road,Uallheath, Kingswinford, lrlest

Mi61ands. Telephone Kingswlnford 1851 .
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" @. *oe"q Svents - Veterans - Men & }tomen Iffi" ;ir,,.lt'8ha 1oK races. ISun.lst Ju1 . 10.15 an 25K Interri'ational Road Race for men and women I
veterans. Events fgr both days take place in Sruges (otherwise I
known as Bfugge), Belgium. For fuIl details of a weekend trip Icovering a]1 the events, write to Joanne. Taylor or Keith I
Deathridge, Groenhaz engracht 2, 2111 VT Leiden, The Netherlards, I(or telephone 01-11-71-144101). Cost - f,59. 

ISat. 30th June 2 prm. Blrmingham Prison AC 4 mile Road Race. I

---rf,-d-[nnuii' 
"lrinson dreen 4tr from groun<is of A11 Saints tiospital; I

Winson'Green. Entry fee €1 .00 or O1 .50 1f unattached athlete. I
Good, testing 2-1ap course., IPrlzes: '1 st - 10 Indi-vidual men I1st, 2nd & 7rd Indiyidual IJadies r I1st, 2nd & lrd Young Athletes I1st, 2nd & Jrd Veterans (over 40) I
1st team (5 to run 4 to score) wlIt hold the Goveralorrs Cup for I
one'year. curxent holders:. ripton Harriers.,r3?rlltnTt*"rt 

IEntries, stating Name, Club, Sex & Age to:- IMr. P.S.Carroll, 27 Weston. Road, Bearwood, Warley, W.Midlands. I. A11 cheques/POts payable to Birmingham Prison A.C. Please I
enclose s.a.e. for further, race information. 

I
Sun.lst July - BromJrard GaJ.a * marathon, 11 a.m. I

-Efails 

fr6m: D.T.'Hope, Danes End, Danes Green, Claines, o I

Fees o1 and *1'1;5"fft:I"H3"llH: closing Date 21rd rune. I,l
Sun. 1st July Mansfleld t Marathon. 9 a.m. I-....'...TGils from: David Denton, l,eisure Servlces Dept., I

58/50 L,eemlng Street, Mansfieild, Notts. I
Fees €2 . 5Q or f'3 If wattached. Clrslng Date 'l st June . . I

Sat.?th July - Ironbridge Road Race 4.5 miles 2 p.m. I--ETails from: fony vail , 55'sandcroft, Sutton Hill' Telford; I
Shropshire'TI'7 4AB. Fees 75P & €,1 .25 j.n unattached. Closing Idate: 1st Ju1y. I

Sat. 14th JuIy - John Oultram '10 mile Memorial Race. , p.m. I

---TeTdil s from lvir. G.Silve ster, 23 Bevan Place, Itladeley, Nr.Crewe, I
Cheshire CW, 9Jl . Fees O1 or O1 .50 if unattached. Closing date I

50th June. I

x Sat & Sun 28/29th JuIv - fy,l,f r+tn.National Veterans track & Fleld. I

@wbankStad1um,Edinburgh.Detai1s&entryformsl
from: Mr. H. Morrison, 40 Arden St., Edinburgh, EH9 1BW. 

I

Closing Date Wednesday, 4th Ju1y. No late entries I

Sun.29th July J.1opn. The Telford. 10. This lO. mile road race-ls- a two 
I

-Tap-event 

starting and finishing in the main arena of thg Town 
Ipait. It is held-in coniunction with the lelford. Games.)y[he 
I

entry is llmlted to 5OO iompetltors. Entry.fee-41 .5O pajdble to 
I[elf6rd AC by Frlalay l|1th Ju].y to: llelfo"d ]O, Social DevelolF . 
Inent Department, Ma1lns1ee House, Telfordr Shropshire. Please 

J

enclose a E.a.e. for travel directlons and other details. l
f'41. 5O1OOO ex1..244 a

1 Su4,lz!h 4!g481 2 p.m. British yeterans 10 Mile Road Chaurpionships. ThFl

-.-6TfG 
the oswestry_'101 course over country "oud:;_*lrv^Jlg ltlroUte is the Oswestry '1o' course over country roacts. ilIttrlr l)p. ili.payable to. -Os+re stry- O11pnp{-an+-Ae+.Senc.-s.rllJ-mner-aCdle€rer*c}ub' -l

and date of birth to Doug Morris, Road Race Orgariserr -27 -tr/hittington Road, Oswestiy, Shro:ishire, SY11 1JD Tel .O591 651578
Details and entry form enclosed in this newsletter.'

'.Mon-Sat 20-25 Aug.The Iv European Veteran Track & Field C rshtps at
-.--fI$fi'E-n,-Hove & worthing. Entries Secretary: Barbara Dunsford'

71 Hillside Cresceht' South Harrolt HAZ OQU.
E!l!tieE_dees_2- I
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lrxTlrths (Cont'd)
+ Sun.2nd Sept.
Start tlme 2pn.

IrfV.lrC Marathon CtShip in coti):tinction with the Rugby Open
Marathon. Details frob:;?trf.l€tuart Holdsworth,
7 Malling Avenue, Broughtoi'r AStIey, Nr.Leicester T.,E9 6QS.
Entry Fee: fl2 combined for open event & MV,IC Crship.
Closlng date 18th August.

x' SatlSun 8/9th sept.

--.TTF 
6th }iatlonaf veterars Decathlon Championshlps at

Sat.Sth SeDt.

t

'r BVAtr' Nati onal
1985

I,oughborough University - tartan txack.
Details from Dave l,i illiams, 19 Hlghf ields Dri.ve 'T-.,oughb orough , Leics. Tel.No: loughborough 2135a2

'Birmingham 'l OOkm rocd recc round 5 km course at North
Solihu11 Sports Centre, Chelmsley rdood. B am start.
Contact: T6m O'ReiJ-fy,'26 Silver Blrch Rffiton,
Blrroingham 824 0AS . Time lim j-t 14 hours .
CJ-osing Date 'l Oth lugust. ITo limit on numbers.

* Sat.15th Sept.MViC 10 MIIE ROAD RACE CII,{MP10NSHI? in conjunctlon with
the NUNEATOItr Open 10 mile Road Race.
For details of this event please see the next

" Ilewslcttcr.
Track & I'ield Chanpionships a.t ;\^/ol verhampton Stadium,
lrldersJ-ey, Wolverhampton on Sat/Sun, 27 /29lh Ju1y, 1985.
To be organised by the MVAC.

NEi,/ I{EMBERS
ladi-es: WBf I'{ iss P.V/. l,iincott. l.'llrAC \145 .

Men
.J62
aa3
884
B8'
BB6

8BB
889
890
891
ao,
891
894
e95
896
897

H. Johnstone
G.T. Smith
l.Vl . Scrlvens
M.Duggan
D.Yigrrs
J.,n,. Stampe
l.Creo
G . Cafvert
M. G. Childs
G. Crum-lltt1
J. Mi11er
B.l . Lloyd
R . Thomas
E I' T 1^., o

K.A. Glenesk
G. T. Bu1lotr,s

Stone M.M 's M50
Wo1 & Bilston AC M40
Itlorce ster AC rr

M1IAC It

Tamworth LC rr

r.,rv.1c M45
I{Vr'.C M50
Potterie s lla.rathonirC 1445
Rugby AC rr

Wo1 & Bilston irC M50
C oventr.y G. M40
tlpton H rr

l,iv.\c ,,

Massey Ferguson RC 1445
ilerne Hill H M50
t{vic M40

h

IETTER FROM JI',CK SEI,BY
@atestinformationconcerninginternationa1andnationa] veteran a-thletics, and is information from the European Yeteran
Track gr-rd tr'ield Steering Committee, who met 1n london on tr,ri.4th May.Startltlg with the bad news - ,t.fter 6 months negotiations there is iro
majorBponsor for the Crships, thereby creating a probl_em! Are there
any suggestions ? Your help with constructive ideas etc., would be
appreciated by the Committee. You vri11 realise that organising the
European f. & F. Ctships is a rnammoth task, but I afl suie the [ames wiLl
be_ orgalised equally r^ie11 as previous European Meetings viz. ,those ..r t
Helsinki-, Finland and Strasbourg, France.
Ihe good news - the switch from ',,rorthing track to a new tartan track at
Cravrley is arelcome move, and should be appreciated by the athletes.Afsor
the change of venue of the marathon from l,iorthing to Barnes Green willrf'
am sure, prove a Bood nove. I shall be report j.ng more on the marathonj.n our July newsletter, as f have the task of measuring the course in
June. tr'or those intending to compcte in the European T. & F. Crships and
needing accommodation, please book as soon as possible as accommodition
wil-1 be scarce because of the Bank Holiday. J.S.

P.T.O,



lnterested people should
' about air fares.

NAT

Entry forms for these

Please enclose El .a.e.

.J'

6-

note that Jack SelbY

GE:

lonships can

Jack Selby
15 Taraworth Road
Coventry.

is sti11 negotjating

be obtalne.d flom:

ltt

.i

t
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Tlm i9B4 BRITISH VE]EBANq }-!}IIEIICSIIEDENATION 1O MI].,E ROAD RACE C'SHIPS
0N SUNDAY 12TH AUGJJST 1gB4 - SIART 2 o'ULOCK LAST REGTSTRATIoN 1.45 pRoMpl

CIOSING DATX 8TH AUGUST IJNDXR AAA & MCWAA IAWS

A11 Yeterans: ladies O/15 & Men O/40 are welcome to enter.
The route is the well establ-ished Oswestry t10r course over the

country roads and is R.R.C. approved.

Registratlon and start is at Oswestry Co1ge, College Road.
(by kind permission of M::. Shaun Ivlcloughlin)

Changirg facilities: Men at Oswestry College
ladies at leisure Centre adjoining.

AWARDS: lst 7 in all age groups

ENTRY FEE: 75p
Io:

ICCATION:

FEMATI o/fi n
Iuar-e o/4o 11

t-l
I

o/ +o

o/ 45

payable to Oswestry Olympians A.C.
Doug Morris, nsq., Road Race organj.sar,
27 lirhittlngton.Road, Oswestry, Shropshire SY1 1 'l JD.
Tel: Oswestry (0591) 657318

45 from South. A4Bl from North & \iest
Accommodation available - Refreshments

ENTRY FORI{

ihe 1984 B.V.A.l. 10 nile Road RacePlease accept my entry to
Championships.

FUI,I NAI\m (lloct capital s )

FI]LI POSTAI ADDRESS

CIJiIB DATE OE BIRTH

Pl-ease tick
appropriate
Age Group

rvlft/ I{H $ / lvi l_ 5 s

t:]
r-l

a/ 45

o/50

o/so

o/ 55

I
E o/60 n

h:

f hereby accept that Oswestry Olympians A.C. cannot be responslble. for any injury or loss of property resulting from the above event.

Doug Morris, nsq.,
Road Race Organiser,
27 lrrhittington Road,
Oswestry, Shropshire, SY'l 1 1JD.

TO PRESENT

S ignature
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I,A-DIES EVEI{TS:

suN,AY 24TIi J'llNE, 1984r WOI,VERHIM?TON SfADIUT4, AIDEREIEY''/v0IjrEzu{.1\MP10N.
I

First nvent: 11 an

MEI{$ EIIENTS : 11om & 40Oro Hurdles; TOOOm Steeplechase;
1OO, 2oo' 400' 800' 15oo and 50OOn tr'1at Races;
5000m irJalk; f x 4O0m Cl-ub c'ship Relay
Hammer; Discus; Shot; Javelin; High Jump; long Jump;
Triple Jump; Pole Vault
StaEine of-Hurd1e, Steeplechase & ?o1e Vault events will
depend on number of entries received.
safie as and conbined ivj-th mens eventg with the following
exceptions No liammer, Triple Jump' ?o1e Vault' 4c0mHurdles
dr-fiEEp-Fchase. 1OOm Hurdles lnstead of 110m hurdles.

n Staging of 1o0m Hurdles will depend on number of entries
received.

Entry Fees: t1 for one or two events + 50p for aach event over two.
Relay no entry fee for team m6mbers already competing 1n

. ffiAiFidual events butfl,1 if the relay is your only event.
Note: Reason for increased entry fees 1s to cover cost of stadium hire

something in the region oi C1OO. Certain I{VAC members said last
yeax thai they would be prepared to pay higher fees for better
f ac 11i.t ie s.

Championship Secretary : Eric Horwill ,
Ei.ngswinf ord,

?9 Enville Road, Wallheath,
l,iest Midlands - Telephone:
Kingswinford 1851 .

C].osing Date: Thursday, 7th June, 1984.


